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“KEEPING IN TOUCH” E-MAILING

Camp Ta Wa Si will be calling
us back to retreat day September
21. We are now well into our sec-
ond decade of holding UCW fall
retreats at the camp. I have not
missed one retreat in the past 14
years, and have came away from
each retreat feeling a bit like
Victor — the little green monster
mascot for “Just For Laughs” —
crying “Mommy, it’s over!”, and I
would hurry back the next day for
retreat if it were made available to
us. 

Last year, celebrating 50 years
of UCW, we set our attendance
target mark at 50; we fell short by
three. This year the mark is set at
60 retreaters for camp, so spread
the word, invite your friend, excite
your UCW members, and let’s
reach our target. 

There is an opportunity to
come to retreat early, arriving at
camp Friday mid-afternoon and
staying  overnight.  If this is
something you might like to do,
please be in touch with Lois

Budd. For the overnighters, you
will want to bring in some food
for our shared evening meal, per-
haps your favourite board or lawn
game, and cd.  If weather is agree-
able, we may be staging a “kite-
flying” competition in the evening,
so come early if you wish to,  pre-
pared to enter into the fun-time
and sleep-over of pre-retreat. 

We have been able to dole out
the tasks to members, with our
commitment list to fill the morn-
ing refreshment table almost com-
plete. We are still looking for
someone to bring along juices, and
cheeses, biscuits, butter and jams,
and perhaps Anna Peter’s ‘oat-
cakes’, although we know she will
be away in Ontario at National
UCW meetings the day of our
retreat.  If you can fill any of these
requests, please email me
<cjsmith@eastlink.ca>, and by the
time July’s Spread the News is
prepared, I will be able to report,
we have all we need. The work
detail looks as if it has been

worked out, thanks to everyone
who has offered in ‘small’ ways,
and if something else arises
between now and retreat day, word
will go out through our email
communications. Stay tuned in,
and spread the word.

Our facilitator, Catherine
Smith, has been at work planning
the day. 

She is asking that you please
bring to retreat ...

1 - a story about one of your
best “play times” (written down or
in mind), remembered from any
age, outdoors/indoors, alone/with
others; 2 - a small notebook and
pen;  3 - a small plastic container,
i.e. margarine container or the
individual apple sauce containers
are good; 4 - and, a natural stone
(not a smooth stone from the dol-
lar store), oval in shape about
three-and-a-half-by-2 inches in
size. 

More information will be
passed on as it becomes available. 

— JEAN SMITH

THINK ABOUT RETREATING IN SEPTEMBER

Rejoicing at ‘The Centre’
We had a wonderful UCW gathering at the

Conference Centre in Sackville on Saturday past, and
are so grateful to Janice MacLean, Judith Colwell and
Brenda Allen for enabling this to happen for us. We
received regrets from many wishing to but not able to
be at the meeting because of other commitments.

Know the door is open at the “Centre” for visitors
anytime.  Those who were able to come took away a
great deal of information from the workshops, and will
be sharing what they learned with other members.  The
photograph of the month has been submitted by Judith
Colwell, a picture taken earlier this Spring of the
Waterfowl Park, a place where some UCW visited on
Saturday during their time spent in Sackville, N.B. 



CAMP TA WA SI NEWS AND PHOTOS
Still looking for campers for our leadership camp 15 years

and older and our reunion weekend.   
Please get your registrations in soon ladies as time is pass-

ing quickly for when we need to finish plans for these camps.  
Numbers are critical to the success of  both.    
The wood lot is coming along nicely with trails made,

sleeping area roughed out, culvert installed yesterday. 
A delightful stroll through the trail by staff  and board

members last night before the board meeting.
Platforms and tents are next on the list of  to do, sure hope

this rain stops soon. 
We are also proud of  the new front steps,  Jonathon a

board member is taking the time to build for us Ta-wa-si
users.   As you can see from the photo the deck is extended
to allow more sitting space and maybe a small table.

— Lois Budd

NOTES FROM SALISBURY UCW
June is graduation month and this year we have three

from our Church graduating—Brody Smith, Chelsea Jones,
and Ricky Smith. We do wish them all well in their future
endeavours. 

We would like to give a heads up to our Annual
Strawberry Festival, and depending on the strawberries, we
are hoping for Wednesday, July 3rd or the 10th. 

Also, we are very pleased to announce we are catering to
the 60th wedding anniversary party July 6th  for our mira-
cle member,  Joan Scott and her husband Sandy. This will
be held in our Church basement on Smith Street in
Salisbury from 2-5. Best wishes only. Everyone is welcome.

Until next month, enjoy the sunshine. 
— Janet Colpitts

A reminder to send items for
this e-Zine prior to the 15th

of each month to: 
cjsmith@eastlink.ca
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St. Paul’sAnnual
Strawberry Social

SUNDAY, JULY 14

12 noon to 1:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s United Church 

404 Cleveland Avenue, Riverview, NB

Barbecue? Yes!

Strawberry Shortcake? For Sure!

Tea and Coffee? Always!

Freewill offering...

Proceeds for the Building Fund 


